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FROM ThE EDITOR

Kaleidoscopical  Rum

W ell, we managed to survive 
one more “end-of- the-world” 
prophecy, one more hol iday 

season of  shopping and fest iv i t ies and, 
in many places around the wor ld,  one 
more winter season.  Al l  around the 
wor ld there are presidents being elected, 
re-elected, fa l l ing i l l  or  are recover ing 
miraculously.   Al l  the whi le,  rum inside oak 
barrels cont inues to age pat ient ly,  s i lent ly 
wi tnessing weather changes, shr inking 
and expanding days and obl iv ious to the 
condi t ions being suffered by their  human 
masters.

In the past,  I ’ve wr i t ten that dr inking a 
f ine rum is l ike picking up a kaleidoscope: 
you have a general  idea of  what you wi l l 
exper ience, but the manner in which i t 
manifests is as unpredictable as the shape 
of  a snowflake.  Let ’s take the aroma: i f 
you’ve been gr i l l ing food, your sense of 
smel l  may not al low you to pick up the 
subt le,  tannic notes or the hints of  toasted 
almonds from the cel lu lose in the oak 
staves.  I f ,  on the other hand, you’ve been 
dr inking red wine whi le eat ing maple-
glazed turkey breast s l ices,  your palate 
may not al low you to detect  the aldehydes 
and esters (pr imari ly f ru i ty and f loral 
aromas) in your rum.  Your exper ience 
of  the rum in the previous scenar ios may 
di ffer  s igni f icant ly f rom one you could 
have enjoyed when tast ing the rum on an 
empty stomach, f i rst  th ing in the morning 
(yes,  some of us do cal l  th is “work”!) . 

I t  is  a lmost as i f  each of  the angels guarding 
the barrels in the warehouses used the 
barrels as organolept ic kaleidoscopes 
and, even af ter  b lended and bott led,  some 
of that  magic endures as we sip the f ine 
nectar f rom our sni f ters.   I t  is  for  th is 
reason that I  real ly,  real ly enjoy aged 

rums!  Sure,  I  f ind moj i tos made with whi te 
rum refreshing and l ight ,  but  my heart  is 
not in mixology, where f lavorful  ingredients 
are ski l l fu l ly  mixed with my rum to produce 
something grandiose.  no, my heart  is  in 
dr inks that pack in their  own succulent 
array of  aromas, f lavors,  complexi t ies and 
kaleidoscopic propert ies.

I  want to take this opportuni ty,  my f i rst  one 
of  2013, to thank al l  those who st i l l  bel ieve 
in the importance of  t radi t ional  aging, in 
oak barrels,  over long per iods of  t ime.  I t 
is  only through your rums that our industry 
wi l l  reach i ts fu l l  potent ia l .

Cheers!

Luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher

  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant

Do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “Got Rum?”?  Then 
join the “Rum Lovers Unite!” group on LinkedIn for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.
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O n January 1,  2013, we unvei led 
the new and improved “Got Rum?” 
websi te.   We are thank ful  to our 

readers and c l ients for  suggest ing al l 
the changes we are implement ing,  they 
are al l  a imed at  making your “Got Rum?” 
exper ience a more enjoyable one.

Many of  our readers asked (some even 
pol i te ly demanded!)  that  we of fer  new 
content more f requent ly than once-a-
month.   Others to ld us how i t  is  impor tant 
for  them to be able to share ar t ic les they 
l ike on Facebook.  We l istened at tent ively 
to al l  requests and evaluated what was 
pract ical  and just i f iable given our overal l 
corporate pr ior i t ies.

here is a l ist  of  the enhancements avai lable 
on the new websi te:

1. A diversi t y of  Banner Adver t ising 
opt ions  reser ved exc lusively for  the 
rum industr y.

2. A Facebook- Fr iendly Inter face  to 
“Like” indiv idual  ar t ic les,  reviews or 
stor ies,  wi thout leaving “Got Rum?”.

3. Abil i ty to Post Comments  and/
or quest ions on an ar t ic le -by-ar t ic le 
bases.

4. Rss Feeds:  you wi l l  no longer need to 
wait  for  an ent i re month before get t ing 
the rum informat ion you want.   You wi l l 
be able to s ign up for only the RSS 
feeds you want (Book Reviews and 
Rum Labs, for  example) and wi l l  be 
not i f ied immediately when new content 
is posted in those sect ions.

5. Improved subscr ipt ion ser vice.   You 
can sign up for weekly updates.   That ’s 
r ight:  four t imes a month you wi l l  get  a 

digest of  every thing happening in the 
rum wor ld.   This is a per fect  source 
of  f resh rum news.  A l l  cur rent “Got 
Rum?” subscr ibers wi l l  automat ical ly 
be registered for the weekly update 
not i f icat ion.   new users can register 
f rom the main page.

6. New Rum Event Calendar.   You can now 
f ind out what is scheduled to happen 
in the industr y month-by-month.   Learn 
about rum events wor ldwide, even 
submit  your own event .

7. Enhanced site search .   You wi l l  be 
able to search for ar t ic les by subject , 
keywords and even by author.

8. Picture galler ies and much more!

To summar ize,  “Got Rum?” is not going 
away.  A l l  of  our cur rent columns wi l l 
cont inue but you wi l l  be able to have 
access to the new content faster,  no longer 
wi l l  you have to wait  unt i l  the beginning 
of  each month.   You wi l l  a lso cont inue to 
have access to the “Got Rum?” archives, 
both in e lectronic and in pr inted format.

We are pleased to be able to implement 
al l  of  the suggest ions f rom our fans and 
col leagues.  Our goal  remains the same: 
to cont inue educat ing rum consumers and 
assist ing the rum industr y wor ldwide.

Luis & Margaret  Ayala,  Publ ishers

“Got Rum?”
The Rum Universi t y
The Rum Shop
Rum Runner Press,  Inc.
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From the grass to your glass! 
Rum and Cocktail Reviews 
Don Julio Daiquiri 

Published: Wed, 16 Jan 2013 12:45:00 GMT 

This cocktail uses Dictador 12 Year Old Ultra Premium Reserve Rum from Colombia. 

Read Entire Article: http://www.gotrum.com/articles/don-julio-daiquiri/  

Dictador 12 Year old Rum 

Published: Tue, 15 Jan 2013 10:16:00 GMT 

This rum is produced by Destileria Colombiana located in Cartagena de Indias, Colombia. The distillery was 
established in 1913 by Don Julio Arango y Parra. 

Read Entire Article: http://www.gotrum.com/articles/dictador-12-year-old-rum/ 

outer Banks Rum Cakes 

Published: Tue, 08 Jan 2013 09:00:00 GMT 

With almost 300 years of rum-running history along north Carolina's coast, this 1 lb. Outer Banks Rum Cake glistens 
with Carolina pecans and sugar crunch topping. Made with premium rum and just a hint of orange. 

Read Entire Article: http://www.gotrum.com/articles/outer-banks-rum-cakes/ 

sea Island Java Rum 

Published: Mon, 07 Jan 2013 10:00:00 GMT 

Sea Island Java Rum is handcrafted using sugarcane from South Carolina, Florida and Louisiana. Then it is infused 
with coffee and spices to create a spiced rum.  

Read Entire Article: http://www.gotrum.com/articles/sea-island-java-rum/ 

 

Rum Events 
3rd Annual Caribbean Rum & Beer Festival 

Published: Thu, 06 Dec 2012 18:00:00 GMT 

The 3rd Annual Caribbean Rum & Beer Festival took place november 2nd and 3rd of 2012 in Grenada at the Grand 
Anse Culture Centre. 

Read Entire Article: http://www.gotrum.com/articles/3rd-annual-caribbean-rum-%26-beer-festival/ 
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Remember,  you can subscr ibe to the RSS Feed of  your favor i te 
columns to get immediate not i f icat ion when new content is posted.



Rum In Rome Fest 

Published: Thu, 06 Dec 2012 15:00:00 GMT 

The First national Rum Festival held in Rome, Italy on november 3rd-4th of 2012. Organizer of the event was 
Leonardo Pinto. 

Read Entire Article: http://www.gotrum.com/articles/rum-in-rome/ 

 

Editorials 
Caribbean Pairing 

Published: Wed, 09 Jan 2013 11:00:00 GMT 

The Pairing: Cigar- vitola Distinguidos from the Cuaba family from Cuba. Rums- DonQ Gold Rum produced by the 
Serrallés family, located in Ponce, Puerto Rico and Opthimus 25 Years Old Rum produced by Oliver & Oliver from 
the Dominican Republic.  

Read Entire Article: http://www.gotrum.com/articles/caribbean-pairing/ 

Yippie-Ki-Yay 

Published: Wed, 05 Dec 2012 18:00:00 GMT 

Yippie-Ki-Yay 

Read Entire Article: http://www.gotrum.com/articles/yippie-ki-yay/ 

2012: Year End Review 

Published: Wed, 05 Dec 2012 14:00:00 GMT 

I am always amazed when December rolls in and I sit down to summarize the year’s highlights. It seems it was only a 
couple of weeks ago that I was recapping 2011! Fortunately for me, each year is full of new product launches, rum 
festivals, etc....  

Read Entire Article: http://www.gotrum.com/articles/2012%3A-year-end-review/ 
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Q: You are probably t i red of talking about i t ,  but could you share with our readers how the 
idea of “Ron de Jeremy” was born?

A: Actual ly I  st i l l  l ike to te l l  the stor y.  Af ter  a l l  i t  changed my professional  l i fe.  As you know most 
good ideas are born in a bar.  Several  years back when I  was st i l l  work ing at  adver t is ing I  was s i t t ing 
in a bar in Amsterdam with my good f r iend and col league Jouko Laune. There was a rum poster on 
the wal l ,  you know, a nice pic ture of  a bot t le wi th a capt ion “Ron de...”.  We can’ t  remember which 
brand i t  was, but i t  made us real ize that   ron is the Spanish word for rum. Then the idea came to us 
s imultaneously.  Ron means rum! Ron Jeremy! There are many Rons but only one is larger than l i fe. 
There was a lot  of  laughter that  night !  There and then we developed the brand and Jouko did the 
f i rst  sketches of  the bot t le layout .  natural ly on the bar receipt . 

Q: that is fascinat ing.  one of the things that I  f ind special  about Ron de Jeremy, is that when 
people f i rst hear about the rum, they don’t  real ly expect i t  to be anything special ,  but when 
they t r y i t ,  they al l  agree is qui te fantast ic .   Why was i t  impor tant to you to have a wor ld class 
rum inside the bot t le?

A: When we were developing the idea many people said i t  doesn’ t  mat ter what you put in the bot t le, 
i t ’s  going to sel l  thanks to Ron Jeremy. We never bought that .  Sure i t  might sel l  one bot t le,  but  we 
wanted people to come back for more. Our aim was to create smi les wi th the brand and sat isfact ion 
wi th the rum. We are grateful  and humbled that Don Pancho agreed to create the rum. As one blog 
nicely said:  “ I t ’s  a l l  Ron Jeremy outs ide and Don Pancho inside.”  That ’s exact ly the way we l ike i t .  

Q: I  have not iced you have also won accolades in compet i t ions.  Can you tel l  us more about 
them?

A: Yes, 2012 was good for us also in that  respect .  For Reser va we got Gold at  the Internat ional  Rum 
Conference in Madr id and SIP Awards and Si lver at  Rum Masters.  Spiced scored Plat inum and Best 
of  Class at  SIP Awards.

Q: Which countr ies is Ron de Jeremy current ly avai lable in?

A: 2012 was absolute ly manic for  us.  We star ted the year wi th few markets and c losed wi th 20 
countr ies.   Cur rent ly we are avai lable in the USA (Flor ida,  Cal i fornia,  Massachuset ts,  new York 
and Tennessee),  Canada, Austral ia,  new Zealand, UK, Germany, hol land, Belgium, Swit zer land, 
Spain,  I ta ly,  Denmark,  Sweden, nor way, Finland, Czech Republ ic ,  S lovakia,  Cyprus and St Bar th. 
There are a lot  of  discussions going and a lot  of  interest  f rom new markets.   We expect to be in 25 

ExClUsIvE INtERvIEW

We are happy to br ing you thi s  interview with 
Mr.  Ol l i  H ietalahti ,  CEO of  One Eyed Spir i t s , 
as  par t  of  our  continuous  ef for t  to educate 
consumers  and trade members  about the 
industry.

Celebr i ty -endorsed spir i t s  can be tr icky,  as 
of ten the ir  only  c la im to fame i s  the name 
assoc iated with the product .   In  “Ron de 
Jeremy” we f ind an authentical ly -aged rum 
ins ide the bottle ,  capable of  surviving c lose 
sc rutiny,  formulated to be equal ly  pleas ing 
neat or  in  a cocktai l .

We feel  th i s  i s  a  winning combination and wish 
the producer s  great  success .

- Publ ishers

got Rum?  February 2013 -   8
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countr ies soon. But there are st i l l  p laces to go. The key for us is to f ind impor ters and dist r ibutors 
who t ruly dig and understand the brand.

Q: I  heard that you have a ver y ambit ious plan for expanding the market while at the same t ime 
of fer ing consumers a once- in-a- l i fet ime oppor tuni ty.   Can you tel l  us more about this plan?

A: Yes. Ron Jeremy is a global  icon of  popular cul ture so there natural ly is demand f rom al l  over 
the wor ld.   We’re expanding to sat is f y that  demand. As we are a smal l  independent company this 
requires addi t ional  funding. We have many, many t imes met people who’ve said “hey, what a cool 
idea, I  wish there was a way for me to be par t  of  i t .”  now with the r ise of  new funding vehic les namely 
crowd funding there is.  So instead of  ta lk ing to deep pocket angel  investors or vC’s we are of fer ing 
the chance of  being par t  of  something cool  to just  anybody. With only € 1 000 you can now own par t 
of  a growing spir i ts company and become a t rue business par tner wi th the legend.

Q: Is there anything else you’d l ike to share with our readers?

A: I t  has been qui te a r ide and we’re grateful  for  a l l  the suppor t  we’ve received. We hope we have 
managed to make people smi le more and - through the appeal  of  Ron Jeremy- hopeful ly int roduced 
a few people to great rums.

Thank you again for  tak ing the t ime to grant us th is inter v iew, we wish you and your ent i re team 
great success.

Thanks Luis!  A l l  the best to you and Margaret .  Cheers! 
got Rum? February 2013 -  9
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RUm IN hIstoRY

1477
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E v e r  w o n d e re d  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  i n 
t h e  m o n t h  o f  FEBRUARY 

t h ro u g h o u t  h i s to r y?
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I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e
& Rum TasTing CompeTiTion

maDRiD, spain June 4-7,  2013

www.CongresoDelRon.com

sponsored By:
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PAIRINg toBACCo & RUm
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Caribbean Pair ing
I  know that in my countr y,  Chi le,  we have the exact 
opposi te c l imate than in the Uni ted States.   For 
example,  i f  i t  is  summer in Chi le,  then the USA is 
in i ts winter season.  So I  was inspi red by these 
opposi tes to choose my nex t pai r ing f rom the 
Car ibbean, whose warm c l imate is ver y s imi lar  to 
that  of  South Amer ica.  The c igar comes f rom the 
Cuaba brand f rom Cuba and i t  w i l l  be pai red up 
wi th two rums: f i rs t  wi th one f rom DonQ of Puer to 
Rico and second wi th a rum made by Ol iver & 
Ol iver of  the Dominican Republ ic .   The sequence 
of  these pai r ings wi l l  be qui te interest ing.

Fi rst ,  I  begin by descr ib ing a l l  the par t ies invo lved 
in th is month’s pai r ing.   The c igar I  have chosen 
is the v i to la Dist inguidos f rom the Cuaba fami ly, 
wi th a r ing gauge of  52, 162 mm in length and wi th 
a medium to heavy body.  This c igar has been in 
my co l lec t ion s ince 2009 under ideal  condi t ions, 
which is sure to make th is a ver y p leasant smoke.  
The shape of  Cuaba c igars is ver y pecul iar, 
g iv ing them character ist ics ver y much l ike those 
of  a Doble Figurado c igar,  a tobacco that was 

By Phil ip I l i  Barake, Cigar sommelier

2013

manufactured and consumed a lot  dur ing the 
second hal f  of  the n ineteenth centur y.   This c igar 
wi l l  g ive me about an hour ’s wor th of  p leasure 
and t ranqui l i t y.

So, what wi l l  I  have to dr ink for  the nex t hour 
as I  smoke my c igar?  R ight now, as I  prepare 
for  the pai r ing,  i t  is  4:00pm and i t ’s  about 30° 
C (86°F).  As I  am smoking the f i rst  th i rd of  the 
c igar,  I  not ice that  i t  has a somewhat ref reshing 
fee l ing and so i t  occurs to me that the best way 
to enjoy these moments is to pai r  i t  w i th some 
DonQ Gold Rum ser ved in an ice - f i l led g lass wi th 
spark l ing mineral  water so as to not a l ter  the 
taste of  the rum.  I  know that my recommendat ion 
of  adding th is spark l ing water can seem a b i t 
exaggerated, but the t ruth is that  the proper t ies 
and character ist ics of  the rum do change when 
mixed wi th di f ferent t ypes of  water.

DonQ is produced by the Ser ra l lés fami ly,  located 
in Ponce, Puer to Rico,  and they have a long fami ly 
h istor y of  being in the sugarcane indust r y,  making 
th is region a landmark for  a l l  rum connoisseurs.  
Ser ra l lés has been produc ing excel lent  rums for 
about 150 years,  and so in th is pai r ing we wi l l 
begin by us ing thei r  DonQ Gold.   You may te l l  me 
that th is rum is not the best rum to use because 
of  i ts  young age, espec ia l ly when pai r ing i t  w i th 
such a f ine c igar (wi th b lends of  ½ to 5 years in 
Amer ican oak bar re ls).   I  would absolute ly agree 
wi th you, however,  I  only need th is rum for the 
f i rst  th i rd of  the c igar to complement the high 
temperatures,  and so I  wi l l  dr ink the rum exact ly 
as I  had recommended ear l ier  so as to mainta in 
the ref reshing fee l ing.

And so in the case of  the Dominican Republ ic , 
I  shal l  leave the ver y last  phase of  the pai r ing 
(the last  2 th i rds) to a rum produced by Ol iver & 
Ol iver cal led Opthimus 25 Years Old.   This rum 
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has ver y dist inc t  per iods of  maturat ion and then 
i t  is  b lended wi th the o ldest rum resul t ing in a 
ver y cont ro l led Solera b lend, but at  the same 

t ime giv ing i t  i ts  ar t isan character.   So, in th is 
f ina l  pai r ing I  wi l l  be s ipping th is rum neat ,  in a 

sni f ter,  wi th no ice or water.   This is the best way 
to f in ish the last  two th i rds of  the c igar.

Back to the beginning: as I  l ight  up my c igar,  in th is case the Doble 
Figurado, I  need to exerc ise caut ion so as not to burn the cap of  the 
c igar (as I  d id in December ’s pai r ing wi th the Chubby Espec ia l  by 
Z ino Plat inum).   In th is case, I  w i l l  cut  just  a l i t t le on the s ide of  the 
mouthpiece so as to get an even burn;  some of you may have your 
own techniques you prefer. 

now that the c igar is l i t  I  s tar t  to detec t  ear thy notes a long wi th 
the taste of  cof fee beans and I  a lso not ice the draw of  the c igar 
has been excel lent  s ince the beginning.  As I  star t  to b lend the 
rum wi th the c igar i t  does exact ly what I  had ant ic ipated, i t  is 
notably ref reshing wi th sof t  h ints of  vani l la ,  a character ist ic of 
l ight  rums that have been wel l  d ist i l led and f i l tered.

Something that d id occur that  I  was not ant ic ipat ing was that I 
found mysel f  dr ink ing more due to the enjoyment I  was get t ing 
f rom the ambient temperature and the ref reshing fee l ing.  
The c igar,  on the other hand, d isp layed ver y smooth notes 
making the in i t ia l  pai r ing not a bad star t  af ter  a l l .

Towards the end of  the f i rst  th i rd of  the c igar,  I  g ive i t  a 
“ ref i l l ”,  which means to add a shot of  rum to the g lass, 
s ince the ice is mel t ing,  d i lut ing the rum.  The “ ref i l l ” 
causes notes of  vani l la and saf f ron to reappear.

In the nex t two - th i rds of  the c igar I  move on to the Opthimus 
25 Year O ld Rum which highl ights and enhances notes of 
caramel,  vani l la ,  powdered cocoa, lac t ic notes of  fat t y 

chocolate and subt le notes of  c innamon accompanied by 
a change in heat and warmth in the mouth (of  course, 

because I  consumed i t  w i th no ice).   The more I  cont inued 
to smoke; I  kept on discover ing that the body of  the c igar was 

demonstrat ing i ts t rue st rength.  With i ts aggressive notes and 
wel l -marked tobacco, they began to b lend wi th the rum’s notes 

br inging for th notes of  dr ied f igs,  ra is ins ( in par t  f rom the rum), 
b lack tea and toasted cof fee beans (f rom the c igar).   These last  notes 

l ingered through the last  th i rd of  the c igar,  a long wi th st rong smoked 
cof fee and burnt  caramel,  a ver y p leasant f in ish.

This pai r ing reminded me that one can jo in the Car ibbean, tak ing advantage of  the best 
f rom each countr y,  and you wi l l  a lways be p leasant ly surpr ised.  I  hope you wi l l  a l l  be able 

to repeat th is pai r ing when the weather is more conduc ive for  you and summer t ime comes 
around.

Days before I  wr i te about my pai r ings,  I  post  photos on my Twi t ter  account about the pai r ings 
I  wi l l  be making for the upcoming month.   I  would love to hear your ideas, comments and/or 
concerns.   You can f ind me on Twi t ter  at  @Cigar i l i . 

happy new Year !

Phi l ip I l i  Barake
Cigar Sommel ier

Phi l ip@GotRum.com
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Rum Runner Press,  Inc.
serving the Rum Industry’s Needs for Almost two Decades

w w w. R u m R u n n e R P R e s s .co m

•	 Premium	Rum	Formulat ions

•	 Pr ivate	Brand	Development

•	 Supply	Chain	Management

•	 USA	Label	Approvals	&	Import ing

•	 Competit ive	&	Organolept ic	Analysis

•	 Training	&	Cert i f icat ion	Programs

•	 Consumer	&	Corporate	Events

•	 Bulk	Rum	Sourcing

•	 Rum	Mixology

			 	 . . .and	much	more!


